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Ok' TIlE 

PASSED .flT 'l'HEIR SESSlON, 

WHICH CO~IMENCED ON THE 5th AND E~DED ON THE 20th DAY OF 

OCTOBgH, A. ~. ~814. 

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 

REIJRESENTATIVES' CHAMBER, OCTOBER 5, 1814t 

At 12 o'clo~k, the Secretary of the Commonwealth came 
down jl'(J1n the COLtncil Chamber to the Be'nate and House 
of ~\~ep,,.esp.nt(1,tives, with the following M.~ssage from his 
E~xcellency the Got'ell'nm~ :-

M.ESSAG.E: 
Gentlemen of the Senate, and 

Gentlemen of the House of Rel~l'esentlLtives, 

SINCE your late adjournment such important chau# 
ges ha.ve taken plac.e in the state of OUI' public a,ffairs, and 
the war in which we have been unhappily involved has as= 
sumed an aspect so threatening and destructive, that the Coun~ 
eil llnani~ously concurred with me in the opinion, that an 
~xtraordinary meeting of the Le.gislature was indispensible. 
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At different times anfl for sbort pel'iods, some of the troops 
-of the United States l1ad been 19tationed within this Common
wealth; but most of them 11avirig been withdrawn for the pur
pose of aidhlg in the operations against Canada, it "yas 
found necessary in) the course of the . late se~sion of the Gen
eral Court and afterwards, to call out a number of the mili
tia for the protection of the most exposed places on our mari
time frontier, and to furnish their inhabitants with such oth
er means; of defence as the circumstances of the State would 
authorise. 

Brigadiei'-Genei~aldus1ihlg, white he. waS Supe~ii1tei1dant 
of this .Miliiary J)istrict, inform eel me'tbat he expected an 
order from the PH~siaeht of the UrtHefl States to request a 
detachment from the militia. of this Commonwealth for the 
defence of the sea-coast, and particularly of tbis town ; and 
stated that the number of the United States' troops in the 
two forts in this harbor was not 'more than sufficient to man 
one of them. He proposed that one of the forts should be 
occupied by the mjFtia; and agreed that whep. callecl out 
they should be subject to the com1nan{1 of no officer of the 
United States army, except, the Superintendant of this Mili. 
tary Dish'iet. Though it was supposed, that in ordinary ca· 
§e~ th~ militia 'yere l~ot liable 9Y t~e con~titution to do gal'
l'iS'oh duty 'in 'the lorts ':of the Unif€d State~, yet as the deQ 
fence o~ this town"yas ap"imary object with the g~ver~me!lt 
oribe Stiit~, anU ·,ve\pb~ses~ed.1i~other~ean~ of str'migtp.'en
j~;gthe, fOl,tsattbe ehtr~ii~e 0rtl~~1Htr,libr,. I: agl"~ea t1i~tthe 
ptoi)os~d detaeh'meh1t . sHould lie 'nhfde Ul)oh tlietei'ms bl5fore 
mentioned. 

After I had left Boston, 1 received a letter from Major
General Dearborn, ~hq)~~d snece~ded General Cushing as 
Superintendant of this MilHai'y DIstrict, dated on the 8th .of 
.July, in which, by order of the President, he requested me 
to detach eleven hundred.of the lni'liti~ to Qccnpy the forts 
in the harbor of Bhstbn, and otlier points on t4e sea .. C'oasCof 
the State. I immediately "vi'ote to the Adjutant-General, l'e
questin~him, if he could. make' such arran~elhetits with Gen. 
erat DearbOl;n a~ 'hacl been prop'osed by General OllShill~, 
to issue the necessa:l'Y, order for luakirig th~ detachmet~t.A 
generat order was accolidingly issued for thaJpurpose on the 
18th of July. . . . ', i 

On.i~e 4th of Septenih~!; I l'ece:iv~da l~her of tbat (late, 
from General Dearborn., stating that he had received infor~ 
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Duititin of tlIe enenlY's having taken possession of Castine 
with a formidable force, and tllitt it was not improbable his 
views mignt extend to our jh;incipaltowns on the sea-coast, 
~lld l'equestiilg lne tb tH'der tjiit,foi' the service of the United 
States, two thousand illfanh-y and two hundred artillery of 
the militia of this State, excliIsive of the town of Boston, for 
the defel1ce dfthis hal'1)or, town and vicinity; and the same 
numbers for the defence of. Portland and its vicinity, and 
~he s~a-boata between KentH~Jjeck and Penobscot l'ivers ; and 
twbhiuidh~a hlfnIltry and fifty artillery from l{ittery, Ber
,vick dnd York, to . alu iiI the defence of the harbor and the 
putHic ships in the harbor of Portsmouth. But such objec
tioris and complaints had ai'isen in executing the general or
ders of the 18th of Jhly, and the whole number proposed to 
be called out was so great that the Council, whose attention 
Woks h~qiH~l~tet1 to this subject, lUlal1imotisly advised me to is. 
sue tlie general oi'dei- of the 6th of September, and to place 
tli~ tletachmelit made by vb-tue of it, under the immediate 
"command bf a l\1ajor-General of the militia. Thr. alacrity 
with which ,this andothei- siIl1ilarordei's Were obeyed, has 
'been highly hOl1oralHe to the militia of the State. Measures 
,fete alSo takeil to~all Oilt, f(}l- the prote'ction of the towns OIl 

the s,~a-c~ast in the Distdct of Maine, a part oftlle militia of 
thatDistrict. I inHnedlately adthessed a letter to Mr. MOIl

l{oe, the acting Sl~'Ci'etary of War, inclosing the last mention
'ed gehebtl oi,lder, andi'equesting to he informed whether the 
'exl)"~bses 'tht'fS. ne'cessa.l'ily il1curred forot11' protection, vlould 
be ultilufitel V reiffibll'L'sed to this State by the United States. 
1\. copy of'tl;is lette!' and the SeCreHli.'Y'S· ans'wer to it,and of 
the 'g'e:r:-erhl Ol'der \'of S'ep'teihhel- the 6th:, with sueh official in
t1H."l}hltion as I h~;ve },ie'ceiVed c}orrcel'ning the capture of J1~a8t
p:Ol:'t)lhd O'astine, a'n'dothel' hostile events, which haVl-~. taken 
;plar:e in. thee'aste'l~n ~pal·t '?f the State, silIce the capture of 
East'port, ;ahdalso a,'·letter t'roln the Govel'nor of Rhode 
IsHdiHal1a tWe reply to it, will be laid befOl'e you by the Se
;c'l;etafv~ 

I'u,tl1e idefensive tneasutes ,vhich haye 'been adopted, and 
. 11/11idl rOl~ ;tlie, mostPai't HaVe lieen 'lJ'nder the inllnedlate di
l'ecti)&n"of}fHeJOonlIlli'ssioners for the ilefence of the sea-coast, 
we have been solicitous to avoid unnecessary expense. But 
the appre'hehs'ions of an attack in every part of Ollr coast, and 
the pressing calls for the means of defence f['om the exposed 
towns through an extent of five or six hundred miles, have 
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made it neCe$~al'y to call out a greater number of OUr luilHia 
than l1ave been in service at any former period. It is an 
obvious reflection, that the limite{l SOUl'ces of revenue, which 
the State has retained in its own power, bear no proportion 
to the expense!:l hereby incurred,~ alul if those efforts al'e much 
longer required" the State will find it extremely difficult, if 
not impossible, to provide even in tbe first instance/for the 
requisite expen dituI'es. 

By a law of Congress, passed at their late session, it is en. 
acted, that in addition to the officers of the ~lilitia, which had 
before been pl'ovided for, there shall be to each division, 
one Division-Inspector, and one Division ~uarter,.Master, 
and to each 'brigade, one Aid,de-Oamp. :Sutno pl'ovh;ion 
has heen made directing the manner in which those officers 
shall be appointed. 

The situation of this State is peculiarly dangerous an~l 
perplexing. 'Ve have been led by the terms of the consti
tution tt) rely on the ~OVel'nnlent of the'! Union to provide fOlD 
our defence. We IULve resi~ne(l to that government the re
venues of the State, with the expectation that this object would 
not be neglected. But the gOVel'nmellt has declared wal' 
against the most powel'ful mal'itime nation, whose fleets can 
approach every section of our extended sea-coast, and wei 
are disappointed in our expectations of national ~fence~ 
But though we may be convine~d that the war in its com,. 
mencement was unnecessary and unjust, anel has been pro
secuted without any useful or practicahle object against the 
inhabitants of Oanada, wllile our sea-coast has been left al~ 
~nost defenceless; and though in a war thus commenced we 
may have declined to afford our voluntary .aid to any offen
sive operations-yet I pl'eSUllle there will be no doubt of Our 
right to defend OU1' dwellings and posges§ions against any hos
tile attack, by which their (lestruction is menaced.-Let u§ 
then, l'elyillg on the SUppOl't and direction of Providence, u
nite. in such measures for our safety, as the times demand, 
and the IH'inciples of justice and the law of self preservation 
will justify. "fo your wisdom and patriotism the interests 
of the ~Hate are confidefl, alHl tbeIqore valuable those inter,. 
ests are, the more solici.tous yon will be to guard alld preserve 
them. 

,CAI~EBs'rRON G. 

Council Chal1'tber, October 5, 18t4. 



RESOLVES~ 

Octo b err, 1814. 

CHAP. LXXVII. 
I 

Resolve granting a county tux for the count!! of O:}'jordg 
10th October, 1814. 

'Vbereas the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Common Plea~ 
for the county of Oxford, has exhibited an estimate made by 
the sai(l Court, of the sum necessary to be raised the cnrrent 
year' for the purpose, of' finishing the Court-House and fire 
proof offices in said county, and for defraying the othct, ex
penses of said county: 

Resolved, That the sum of three thousand dollars be, and 
the same hereby is granted as a tax on the said county of 
Oxford the preseni year; to be apportioned, assessed, paid, 
collected, and applied fOl' -b'he purposes aforesahl, according 
to law. 

CHAP. LXXVIII. 

Be801'1.'e establishing the pay of the Coul1cilana General 
Court.' 10th Octoper, 1Bi'}. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Tl'ea
sury of this Commonwealth, to each Member of the honora
hIe Council, Senate and House of Representatives, two dol
lars per day, for each day's attendan~e during tJIa present 
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session; and the like sum of two dollars fOl' every ten miles 
travel from their reslJective places of abode, to the place of 
the sitting of the GeneralOourt. / 

J1nd be it Jurtherr resolved, l.'"hat there be paid to the 
honorable President of the Senate and the honorabl~ Speak
er of the H.ouse of llepresentatives, two dollars per day 
each, for each and every day's attendance, ovel:'.. and above 
their l)ay as Members. 

CHAP. LXXIX. 

llesolve authm9ising the 'l"'reasul'er to bm?1~OW money of the 
seve1'al Banks. 11th October, 1814. 

"\Vhereas a resolve passed t~lis Legislature on the 14th day 
of June last, authorising and requiring the Treasurer of this 
o o mJ,UOlHVea] th to borrow from any Bank or Banks witI.lin 
the stune, such sunl or surnR of money for ,effectuating the ob
jects and IJurposes of this sai(ll~esolve, as he might be direc
ted to do by his Excellency the Governor, not exceedi~gthe 
sum of one minion of doHars : ¥' 

.And whereas the sai(ll'esolve ditLnot authorise and require 
the said Treasurer to borrow any part of the said sum, after 
the commen.gement of .the t,hen n'ext session of the. Geperal 
Court, preVIOUS to "\vlnch hme such engagements had heel} 
Iuade on account of this Comnlonwealth, as would absorb 
a greater ~ount of funds than 'is now in~the Tl~e~sury : . 

The 1'efm'e , be it l'~s(}lv(Jd, .That the Treasurer 9f this 
Commonwealth be, and he hereby is authorised and e~pow
ere£1, in the name and behalf of theiLegislature, to require 
of any Bank or Banks within the same, according to the pro
visions of their several acts of incorporation, and upon such 
term~ and cOllditions as are therein specified, the loan of any 
SUell sum or sunlS, not exceeding;, with what has been already 
bOl'l'owed, the said sum of one million of dollars as may be 
necessary, in the opinion of ~is.Excellency the Gov,ernor, to 
accomplish the purpm3csofthe.saJd resolv,e,ofthe fourteenth 
of June last; and that this authority shall continue in force 
until the second ,MT eclnesday .of the next session of this Gen
eral Court. 

Be ·it fltrthe7' resolved, "that. dudngthe period aforesaid, 
his Excellency the Governor be, and be hereby is authorised 
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and empowered, from time ~o time, to draw l1is warrants on 
the 1.'reasurer, for such sum or sums a-s may be expended 
for the objects and purposes aforesaid. 

CHAP. LXXX. 

Resolve on the petition of S~muel Gushe, Jun. and otl~M's,~ 
Collectm'ts oJ Taxes for the towns vf Raynha1n and Eas~ 
ton, county of B1·istol. 1fth October, f814. 

On the several petitions of Samuel Gusl1e, Jr. and George 
A.ndrews, Jr. Oollectors of Taxes for the town of Rayn~ 
ham, in the county of Bristol, and of John Gilmore, a Col~ 
lector of Taxes for the town of Easton, in the same county, 
the last year, shewing that the petitioners delivered to John 
Gilmore, Jr. Esq. Representative in the General Court, for 
the town of RaynhJun, the following sums of money, being 
part of tl,e State tax of the said towns, for the last year, to 
,vit: the said Samuel Gushe, Jr. the sum of sixty dollars; 
the said George Andrews, Jr. the sum of one hundred anti 
seventeen donal'S, and the said John Gilmore the sum of se· 
venty dollars, to be IJaid into the Tl'easury of this Common"' 
,vealth; and that on the twenty~fifth day of May last, while 
tl1e said John Gilmore, Jr. was on his way to the'rreasurer's 
Office, his pocket book was stolen, containing all the afore
said sums, no IJart of which bas ever been regained, antl 
praying for relief in this behalf: 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in their petitions, that the 
sum of one hundred anf} seventy-seven dollars, part of the 
tax of the town of Raynham for the last year, and the sum 
of seventy dollars, part of the tax of the town of Eas
ton for the last year be, and the sa'me are hereby abated. 
Ana the Treasurer is hereby directed, to credit the said Sam
'Ue1 Gushe, Jr. with the sum of sixty dollars, and the said 
George Anfhews, Jr. with the sum of one hun~lred and se
venteen dollars, and the said John Gilmot'e with the sum of 
of seventy dollars, on the books of his oiiice, as, and for tIle 
aforesai(l abatement. I 
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CHAP. LXXXI. 

Resol-ve on the petit-ion oJ Pete1~ Cary, ~HOO granted, anre 
pe,nsion allowed. 1r2th October, 1.8141. 

On the petition of Peter Cary, of Phipsburg, in the coun
ty of Lincoln, praying for cOlnpensaiion for the loss o-F+" th9 
use of his l'ight arm, while doing militaL'Y duty: 

Resolvpd, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there-, 
be anowed anll paid out of the vfreasury of this Common .. 
wealth to the said Peter Cary~ in consequence of his having 
lost the use of his right arm. 'in manner as is set forth in said 
petition, the sum of one hundred dollars, to enable him to 
pay his nurses' bins, and other expenses arising from the said 
misfortune; and an annuity or pension of five dollars per 
month during his natural life. 

CHAP. LXXXII. 

Resolve, con:fi1'ming the proceedings of the Inlza~itants of tht 
town of B1·ewster. 13th October, 1814. 

On the petition of the Relectmen and Town Clerk of tbe 
town of Brewster, in behalf of the inhabitants of said town, 
setting forth that on the eighteenth day of September last past, 
a demand for the sum of four thousand donars in specie, was 
Dlade on the said town, by Richard Ragget, Eslq. of his Brit
tanie Majesty's ship Spencer, commanding a British squad
l'on in Cape Cod Bay; and that unless the sai.d sum had 
been produced in eighteen hours, he would have proceeded 
to the destruction of the saltworks and buildings of said town; 
shewing also, that at a me.eting of the inhabitants of said 
town, which was then and there notified and held for the 
purpose of consulting what measures were best·to be taken 
conep,rning the said \ demand, it was voted, that the said sum 
of four thousand donal's should be assessed upon the salt
works and buildings of every description in s~id town, and 
upon vessels owned in said town, frequenting or lying upon 
the shores thereof; and praying that their proceedings may 
"hi eonfh'med : 
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.llesolved, :For reasons set forth in said petition~ that the 
proceedings of the illllabitants of the said town of Brewster, 
l'elating to the said deman(l and assessment, at the meeting, 
which was held on the eighteenth day of Septemher afore
said, and by adjournment, on the day then next following, 
be, and the same are hereby ratified, confirmed and made 
valid; and that the inhabitants of the said town of Bl'ewster, 
by their proper offie.ers, be, and they are hereby authorised 
and empowered to assess the said sum of four thousand dol
lars upon the saltworks and buildings in said town, and 
upon vesse]s ownpd thet'ein, and frequenting or lying on the 
shores thet'eof; and to levy and collect the ~same, for the 
uses and purposes afOl'esaid, any law, usage or custom to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LXXXIII. 

BesoZ've on the petition of the town of Chester, autlwrisinf!,' 
the assessment o.f 8300 towards re~building a Bridge. 

14th October, 1St 4. 

On tlle petition of the Selectmen of the town of Cllester, 
in the county of Hampden, setting forth, that a cel'tain 
Bridge across Westfield river at Falley's village, so caned, 
had for several years be'en supported in part, by the county 
of Hampshire, before its division, and that said Bridge has 
been ~wept away by tit freshet, and praying relief from said 
@,ounty : 

llesolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
J usti.ces of the Oourt of Sessions, for said county of flamp. 
den, be authorised and directed to add to their other county 
estimates for a tax for said county, the sum of three hundred 
dollars, and to Ol'der payment of the same Otlt of the county 
'l'reasury, for the purpose of aiding said town in re-building 
said Bridge, and to appoint an a~ent to superintend the 
laying out of the same. 
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CHAP. LXXXIV. 

Resol'VlJ on the petit'ion of Doane Batteshell, allow-ing com,;, 
l'e'nsation /01' ct wound 1'eceived~ 1. 4th O~tober, 1.8111. 

On the petition of Doane Batteshell, pray,ing cOmi)ellSa
Hon for the loss of time aod expenees incured in consequence 
of a wound recei~ed at Hampden, on the third day of Sep
tember last, while actually serving as a soldier llnderGel1-
eral.John Bla.ke : -~ 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the ']~rea
sury of this Commonwealth to the said Doane Batteshell 
the SUIll of thirty six dollars, in full compCllsatiol1for the 
loss of time and expenees as aforesaid; and bis Excellency 
the Governor is herehy requested to draw his warrant on 
the Treasurer of this Oommon wealth accordingly. 

CHAP. LXXXV. 

Repm·t of the. Committee on the Govern01-' s Message. 
f5th October, 1.814. 

The Committee to w 110m was referred tIle Message of l]i~ 
Excellency, with the documents accompanying the same" 

Respectfully Repm-tin part, That the ruinous war, d'eclal'ed 
against Great Britain, has assumed an aspect of great and im
merliate danger to t~is Commonwealth. The persev~ring 
invasion of Oanada,has at length produced, as byriatural 
consequence, the invasion of our Atlantic, Frontier and' Ri
ver towns.. A podion of the territory of this State is already 
in the actual occupation of the enemy; and the sea-coast, in an 
such parts as, may be deemed assailable, is openly menaced 
with desolati'on. To defend our soil and to repel the invadel', 
no force or means~ bearing any proportion to the emergency, 
lla ve been provided by the national government. It was 
justly to have been expected, that, before hostilities were 
provoked from a formidable enemy, or at least, that at some 
period subsequent to their commencement, means of defence 
and pl'otection would bave been aft'ol'ded to a sea-coas~ so 
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extended, aild so exjJosed to the ravages of an enemy as thai, 
of Massachusetts. But events forbid a reliance on any sneh 
expectation. The principal part oftlle regular force rai'led, 
01' at al\Y time quartered in tbi3 State, has been withdrawn 
for the war on the Oanada bordel'. The fortifications, until 
lately strellgthened by the exerti(lns of our own citizens, were 
essentially de(eetive; and the navy in a situation calculated 
to invite, l~ather than repel aggression; and to require 1)1'0-

tection, instead of affording it. Indeed, Whetl the circum
stances undm' which the 'va,!' was declared, and 11as been 
llrosecuted, are viewed in connexion with the utter neglect 
of the ordinary preparation for such a state, the inference is 
fairly warranted, that the American cabinet intended no oth
er means of defence 1'01' this Stlt,te, hut such as a brave and 
fl'ee people would feel themselves inlpellml to make, by their 
own sense of dariger and ·love of country.-r-rhat it relied 
upon the 'passions and sufferings, incident to a state of war, 
to overcome the repugnance so univel'sally felt by onl' citi~ 
zens to the unjust and ruinous conte~t, and to leave them at 
liberty to drain our population and our treasures, for the 
prosecution of their favorite enterprises. But when the 
Commonwealth ,vas found to be in danger of invasion, the 
people have not pau:5ed to consider HIe motives or ohjects of 
their national rulers in leaving them defenceless; but at the 
summOlIS of their Governor, tjl'rey have repaired to the stan
dard of their country, with a zealand alacTity, which de~ 
IDcHlstrate, that the principles which unite Incn of every class 
and description in the determination to conquer 01' die in its 
defence, al'e not ellfeebled by our party divisions. 'rhou
sands of brave andhatdy yeomanry, composing a part of a 
wen provided a.nd well disciplinerl militia, have hastened, 
to the post of danger; and other thousands are ready to 
follow, at a moment's warning. 'rile most liberal and ef
fectual aid has been affor~led in erecting forts and hatteriml; 
alul but one spirit animates the whole mass of our citizens!, 
with the ihvincible res(i)lution of defending their native land. 
against the incursions of the enemy 0 It is, 'however, a .fad, 
not to be disguised, that while the people of thi~ state, vvith 
the blessing of Heaven, have confidence in the sufficiency of 
their resources, for defending their own soil, if ClIlplied ex
clusively to this ohject, yet, they eannot be supposed equal 
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to this, and also competent to respond to the heavy and in
creasing demands of the national govel'nment. 

1.-'he state of the national treasury, as exhibited by the 
proper officer, requires an aU.2;mentation of existing taxes; 
and if, in addition to these, the people of Massachusetts, 
clepl'ived of their commerce and harrassed by a formidable 
enemy, are compelled to provide for the indispensible duty 
of self defence, it must soon become impossible for them to 
sustain this burden. rrhere remains .to them, therefore, no 
alternative, but submission to the enemy, or the control of 
their own resources, to repel his aggressions. It is impos
sible to hesitate in making the election. This people are 
not ready for conquest or submission. But being l'eady 
and deteI'mined to defend themselves, a.nd l1aving 110 oth
er prospect of adequate means of defence, they have the 
gl'eatest nee(l of all those l'esources derivable fl'om them
sel ves, which the national government has hitherto thought 
pI'oper to employ elsewhere. 

Your Committee are also of opinion, that, if the war is tg 
continue, provision for a military force, in addition to the 
ol'dinary militia,. must he resorted to; that a considerable 
force must be constantly embodied and Inaintained, I'eady 
to meet the enemy in his varied and distant ent.erprises ;
that the continual calls upon great bodies of. militia, to march 
from home at all seasons, and to remain at a distance from 
their families, will be the most oppressive and least econom
ical of any mode of defence which can be devised, in a pro
tracted warfare. 

But while your Oommittee think, that the people. of this 
Commonwealth ought to unite, and that they will unite un
deI' any circumstance~, at the hazard of all that is dear, in 
repelling an invading foe, it is not believed, that this solemn 
obligation imposes silence upon their just complaints against 
the authors of the national misfortunes. It is, on the COll

trary, a, sacred duty to hold up to view 011 all occasions, the 
destructive policy, by which a state of unparralleled nation .. 
al felicity has been converted into one of humiliation and 
danger; believing, that, unless an almost ruined people will 
discar(~ the men and change the measures, which have in
duce(l this state of peril anfl suffering, the day of their po
litical salvation is past. It,should never be forgotten, that 
this disastrous condition of public affairs, has been forced 
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upon Massachusetts, not merely against her consent, but in 
opposition to her most eal'nest protestations. From the mOd 

ment, that the adminisb'ation, . yielding to it~ own passions 
and calculations of party power, commenced its system of 
commei'cial hostility to Great Britain, and of conformity to 
the views of the late tyrant of :Fl'ance, its tendency to in
vol ve the nation in the most nredless and cruel embal'rass
ments~ was distinctly foreseen, and declared by former le
gislatures. 'rhe insufficiency of our youthful, though :flour
ishing commm'ce, to cope ,.yith that of Great Britain in a 
struggle of l'estrictions, was announced by the united warn .. 
ing of those best versed in a knowledge of tbis subject. It 
was neyer doubted by these persons, that a war with Great 
Britain would he acccompanied by an extinction of com
merce; by the banishment of our sailors ; the desolation of 
our coast; the blockade and invasion of our sea-pm'ts ; the 
failure of national credit; the necessity of oppressive taxes; 
"and the consummation of national ruin, by an alliance with 
the late despot of Europe, from which greatest of all ea
lamities we have been preser~e(l only by llis fall. Of all 
these evils, were our I'ulers forewarned by Massachusetts" 
whose vital interests were thus put in jeopardy; and they 
'were implored, by every consideration of policy and humani~ 
ty, to stay their hands from tIle cruel and wanton sacrifice 
of the interests of those, who asked from tllem nothing but 
the privilege of pursuing their own indusb'ions callillgfl. 
.But government, deaf to this voice, and listening to men dis
tinguished in their native state, only by their disloyalty to its 
'interests an(l the enjoyment of a patronage, bestowed upon 
them as its price, have aifecte(l to consider qle patriotic ei
tizens of this great state as tainted with disaffection to the. 
union and with predilection for Great Britain; and have 
lavishetl the public treasure, in vain attempts to fix, by evi
dence, this odious imputation. Thus (lis honored and de. 
prived of all influence in the national councils, this state has 
been dl'agged into an unnatural and distressing war; an {I 
its safety, prehaps, its Uberties, endangered. 

It is therefore, with great concern, that your Committee 
are obliged to declare their conviction, that the constitution 
of the United States, under theadminishation of the per
sons in power, has failed to secure to this CommOlHveaHh, 
au(l a~ they believe" to the eastern section of this union;> 
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those eq\lall'ights al:ul bm}6:1).ts, V,iQich were the great objects 
of its fOl'Jn(\tic>,u, and wbich tljiey ca,nl.lQt reliu,quish wit~out 
ruhl to tbemselves and PQstel'ity. 'l"bese griey:;tnces jus~ify 
and require VigOl'OUS, persevel'in$ a;]}.d peaceable exertions, 
to 'Illite those w lIo l'ealize the suiferin,gs. and foresee the 
dangers oJ the country, ill some system of measuyes, ~o ob .. 
tain relief, fo~' wbjch the ordinary l\lode of procuring ame~(l
ments to the constitutiou, affords no reasonalJle expectation, 
in season to prevent the cOlnpletion of its l'uin. tTbe people, 
however, possess the means of certain l'e£hess ; and when 
their safety, which is the supreme la"w, is in question, t~ese 
Ineans should be promptly applic(l. 'rhe fl'amers of the 
constitution made provision to amend defects, wlIich were 
known to be incident to every Inunan institutiOll ; ang the 
provi§io~l itself "was not less liable to be found defective 
ulJon experiment, than other pal'ts of the instrument. 
When this deficiency bec9mes apparent, no reason Cflll 
pl.'eclude the l'igbt of tIle whole people, "who were l)arties 
to it, to adopt anotller ; and it is not a presumptuous ex
pectation, that a spirit of equity and justice,. enligbtene{l 
by experience, ,,,ould enable theIn to reconcile-> conflicting 
interests, and .obviate the principal causes of tll0se dissen
tions, which unfit government for a state of peaee and of 
war; and so to amend the constitution, as to give vigoi· 
and duration to the union of the states. But as a proposi
tion for such a convention from a single state, would, pl'O
bably, be unsuccessful, and our l1~nger a.dmit$ not of delay, 
it is recommended by the Committee, that in the first 'Iin
stance, a conference sboul~l be invited between those states, 
the affinity of whose interests is closest, anel whosy b~bits 
of interCOlll'Se, from their local situation and oHler causes, 
are most frequent,· to tIle end, that, by a comparison of 
their sentiments and views, some mode of defence,suited 
to the circumstances and exigencies of those states, and 
nleasures for accelerating the return of public prosperity, 
may be devised; anel also to enable the delegates from 
those states, should they deem it expedient, to lay the 
foundation for a radical reform in the national compact, by 
inviting to a future convention, a deputation from all the 
states in the union. They therefore i'eport the following 
Resolves, which are submitted. 

H. G. OTIS" pe'¥' myler', 
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Resolved1 That tlle calamities of war, being now brought 
home to tbe tCl'l'itory of this Cmllfilon,Yealth, a portion of it 
being in the occupation of the l"iUemy, otH'. sea eoastand l'iv .. 
tws being invaded in several places, and in all exposed to 
immediate danger~ the people of IVlassachusebts are impelled 
by the duty of self' uefence, antl hy aU the.feelings and at
tachments \vhich bind good citizens to their country, to unit6 
in the most vigorous measures for defending thestute arul 
expelling the invadet~; and nO. party f~elings, ol~political 
tlissen:tiolls can ever interfere with the discharge of this ex
alterl duty. 

liesolved, That provision he . made by law ~~ l'aisitlg, my 
vo1untaryenlistment, for twelve months or dunng the war, a 
number of troops, not exceeding ten thousand, rank and file, 
to be OL'ganized by the GoveI'nor, for the defence of the state. 

Resolved, That the Governor be authorized to accept the 
services of any volunteel's, anll to organize thmll as part (if 
the aforesaid troops, who shall hold themselves in readiness 
to march at a moment's warning, to any part of the Common
wealth" who s,hall be entitled to full pay auel rations, when 
in actual service:, and to a just compensation, short of full 
pay, to be provided by law, during the entire term of their 
enlistment. 

Ilesol'vecl, 'I'hat the Hovelmor be authorized to bOlTo,,,,, 
ft'om time to time, for Ule use of this Oomnlo1);wealth, a sum, 
not excee(ling one m,iHion of dollars, at an ilitel'~~t not ex..: 
eeeding six per cent; and tlfat the faith of this Common
wealtlk be pledged to provide funds, at the next session of 
this Legislature, at fUl~thes:t, fur the IJayment of the interest 
on the sums borrowed. 

Resolved, That hvelve persons be appohjted~ as D~le~ 
~ates fl'om this Conimonwealth, to meet and confer with 
Delegates from the other states of 1\ ew England, or any of 
them, upon the subjects of their public g}>ievan:ces and con
cerns, and upon the best means of preservin~ our resources 
and of defence against the enemy, and to (levise ana !5ug§;est 
for adoption by those respective states, such measures as 
they may deem expedient; and also to take llleaS1H'e:s, if 
they shall think proper, for pl'ocul'ing a convention of DIeted 
gates ft'om all the U nUed States, ill order to revise dIe Con
stitution thereof, and mOl'e effectually to secnre the suppor~ 
and attachment of all the people, hy placing all UI10ll the 
basis of fair representatiOiL 

32 
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Resolved" That a circular lettei' from thisl Legislature, 
signed by tlle President of the Senate, and Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, be addressed to tbe executive 
government of each of said states, to becommUlli~ated to 
theil' Legislatures, explaining the objects of the proposed 
conference, and inviting them to concur in sending Delegates 
thereto. 

llesolved, '-fhat, on the eighteenth day of October instant; 
this J.Jegislature will by joint ballot elect twelve persons to 
meet such Delegates as may: be appointed by the said states, 
or either of them, at lIartford, in the state of Connecticnt,_ 
on the fifteenth day of December: next. . 

CHAP. LXXXVI. 

Circulm- Letter to the Govelinm"s of the Hew' England 
States on a Convention to he' holden at Har~fofrll, which 
his Excellency the Governo'l· is 1"eqltested to'transmit. 

. 17th October, 1~i4. 
SIR, 

Your Excellency will herewith receive certain resolutions 
of the Legislature of Massachusetts, which you are respect
fully }'equestedto take the earliest occasion to lay before tIle 
Legislature ?f your state, together with this letter, which is 
intended as an invitation to the,m to appoint Delegates, if 
they shall deem it expedient, to meet such others rts may 
be appointed by this and other. states at the time and place 
expressed in these resolutions. 

'rIle general objects of the proposed conference are first, 
to deliberate upon the dangers to which the Eastern section 
of the Union is exposed by the com"se of tbe war,'and 'which 
there is too much l'eaS011 to believe will thicken foun(l thenl 
in its progress, and to devise, if practicable, means 'of secu~ 
tity and defence, which may be consistent with the preserva
tion of their resources from total ruin, and adapted to their 
Ioeal situation', mutual relations and habits, and not l'epug
llant to their obligations as members of the Union. 

'Vhen convened for this object, which admits not of de
lay, it seems also expedient to -submit to their consideration, 
the enquiry, whether the interests of these states demand" 
that' persevering emleavoars be used by eft.chof them to pro~ 
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cnrescnh alllel1dm~nts to be effected in the national cOll>Jti
tution, as may secure to thenl equal advantages; and ·wheth. 
er, if in their judgment, this should be deellle(l impl'acticable 
under. the existing provisions for amending that instrnment, 
an experiment may be made Witllout di~ad vantage to th'e 
nation, for obtaining a Uonventioll from all tlIe states in the 
Union, or sU<1h of thenl as may, approve of the measure, 
with a view to obtain such anlendment. 

It cannot be necessary to anticipate olJjectiollS to the lne~
sure which may arise froJ!Ljealousy or fear. ~hisLegisla
ture is content, for its justification to repose upon the purity 
of its own motives, and upon the known attachment of its 
c.onstituents to the national union, and to the rights and in
dependence of their country. 

Read an(l accepted inbotll Houses, and thereupon 
Resolved,That his Excellency the Governor be request

ed to transmit letters of the foregoing form, signed' by the 
President of the Senate and Speaker of the House of Re
IJresentatives, to the several Governors' of the States of 
New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Connecticllt, aiul Vermont, 
and also a copy of the resolutions to which it refers; with a 
request that the same may be laid before the Legislab.ll'8s of 
their several states. 

CHAP. LXXXVlt~ 

Resolve aplwopl1iating the I~anif Ojficef02~ the BOCfrd oj Wm·. 
17th October, 1814. 

Resolved, 'rhat fL'om ~nd 'after:thefil'st d~y of Noyember 
next ensuing, the apartment at the north-east corner' of the 
State House, on the lower floor, now occupied as the land 
office, be, and the same is hereby appropriated as an office 
for the Commissioners for the (lefence of the Commonwealth, 
or to such board as luay by law succeed, to them in that de
llartment; and the said Commissioners, or their successors 
as aforesaid, are hereby authQrize(l to provide suitable desks, 
shelves, and furniture, for the said office, if any may be 
wanted, in addition to those already in the apartment afore
said . 

.find be it flwther 'resolved, 'l'hat ft'onland after the 
saicl first tlay of N OVelllUel' next ensuing, the apRl'trnent call-
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ed number eleven in tlle north-west COl'net of· the/'State 
I!ouse on the second floor be, and the same: is llerehy al)pro': 
priate(l for die land office, instead of tne room. now OccHl)iet1 
fot, th,atpul'pose.-Ancl Hutt the agent for' Eastern:lands be, 
and be herebyjs .authorized au(lempowered, toprovideJs~lit~ 
~tble desks, ~helves, and filrlliture f01' the sai<lr6(im number 
eH~Tei1, if any additional a'rtie1es of that tlescriptiorr 'shall be 
necessary therefor. Arid the Commis!;loners aforesaid, and 
a~pnt fOl: Ea~tern lands aforesaid, shall lay their accounts 
before the 60mmittee of Accounts. 

ell AP.LXXXVIII. 

Rpsnl'V(J. 're.f(J.'ring all ()'I'd(Ja~8 .of noticp and pal'e'rs, 7~efMnred at 
the last session, to the next session of the Gene1'ul Cotwt. 

18th,October, 1814. 

Resolved . . That all matters arId things whatever, which 
'were L'efel'red by the Le.gislature at the last session of the 
General Court to this session or any particular day therein, 
be further . referred to the next session of the Gen,eral Court, 
and to such day therein as was appointed therefor ill this ses~ 
sion; and that all orders of notice which were issued at the 
last session and have not been served, are llel'eby revived 
anti may be served and returned to the next session and to 
such day therein as was appointed therefor in this session; 
a..nd al.), persons, who, it) the last session, were ~irected to 
.Shew' cause against granting;. the llrayer of any petition at ' 
this session or any particular day in tllis session, shaH have 
the same day in the next ses.sion as was ~ppointe.d therefor 
in this ~.ession; any thing in any resolve'of the General 
Court, at lhe last session thereof, to the contrary notwith ... 
~tanding. And the Secretary is directed to publish tbis re
solve in the newspapers in which the laws of this Cpmmeu-
we~ltb are' published, as ~oon as l11ay be. . 

ORA-Po LXXXIX. 

B(Jsolv~ uuthm'izing the Q'lW1~tM~ JJlaster General to furnish 
CavrLll'Y with trumpets and bugles. ~8th ()ctqbel', 1814 .. 

Besolved, That in aU cases, ill which the Qual;ter Master 
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General is by law authorized to furni"h a trumpet fot, the use 
of any troop of Cavalry in the Militia of this Common
wealth, the sahl QuadeI' ~Iaster General be, and he is hel~e-
1)y authorized to furnish SUCll troop of Oavalry with a trum
pet or bugle, as may be most convenient. 

CHAP. XO. 

Resolve providing for the pay qf the Page of the Ilouse. 
19th October, 1814. 

Resolved, That thcl'e be allowe(l and paid out of the 
Treasury of this Commonwealth, to the Messenger, to be 
paid by him over to Juseph }1'"rancis, one dollar and tw~nty
five cents per day, fOl' each day he the said Franci~ shall 
have attended as Page, the present session of the General 
Oourt. 

CHAP. XCI. 

Resolve respecting the remova7 of p1'isoners in the County 
oj Berkshire. 19th October, 1814. 

Resolved, Tbai the She1'iif of the County of Berkshire be, 
and he hereby is authorized 8l1d empowered to remo~e such 
of the , Criminals as now are, or may hereafter be confined' 
in the Goal at Lenox in'said Oonnty, as he may think their 
safe keeping ma.y require, to the Goal in Northampton in the 
County of Hampshire; and the Goalel' in said Oounty of 
B,ampshire,is bereby empo~Tered and directed to l'eceive 
said prisoners, and safely to keep the same; and the said 
Goal in Northampton, is hereby made the Goal, as well for 
the Oounty of Berkshire, for the purposes aforesaid, as for 
the Oounty of Hampshire . 

.!1nd be it fWI'ther reso.lved, That all the expenses attend~ 
iug the removal of said Oriminals and the keeping an(L ~up
porting of the same at the Goal in Northampton, shall be 
defrayed by the County of Berkshire. 

Be it fttrther resolved, That this r~solve shall he, aUll 
remain in force for, and during the term of one yeal', and 
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frOID thence to tIle end of the then next session of the 6en .. , 
e\'al Court, and no longer.· . 

CHAP. XCII. 

Resolve allowi1zg to the Secretarry S:1 00 to pay Jar extrra 
writing in his department. 19th October, 1814., 

BesolV'ed, That there be allowed and paid out ,·ofthe 
public Treasury to the Secretary of this Commonwealth, in 
his said capacity, the sum of one hundred dollars to defray 
the expenses of extra 'vritin~ in bis dellal'tment, and to be 
accounted for by him. 

CHAP. XCIII. 

Resolve on the petition of Captain James Hunnewell, direct
ing him therein. 19th October, 1.814. 

) Whm'eas a l'esolve passed the Legislature of this Com
lllonwealth, on the twenty .. first day of February last, allow"\' 
ing to the officers, non· commissioned officers, musicians, and 
privates, under the command of Oaptain James Hunnewell, 
the sum of sixty-four dollars and twenty -six cents, and no 
provision was made in said resolve, specifying to whom the 
same should be paid by the Treasure~; thm'efore 

Resolved, 1.'hat the Treasurer be, and he is hereby· au
thorized to pay the sum aforesaid, to the said Captain James 
Hunnewell, to be by him, the said Hunnewell, applied for 
the purposes mentioned in the aforc.sa~d resolve-. 

CHAP. XCIV. 

ResoZ.ve '1'elat'ive to Courrts in Hancock anll m,shington 
Counties. 19th October, 1814. 

The Oommittee of b,oth Houses appointed. to considertlle 
expediency of altering the times and places for holdingthe 
Circuit Court of Oommon Pleas, in the Counties of. Han~ 
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cock and Washington, report the following resolves, which 
are submitted. PeT Otrcler', 

JACOB AHBOT .. 

ll,esolved, That i'f, at the next term of the Oircuit Court 
of Common Pleas to be holden at Castine, ·within and for 
the Oounty of llancock, on the first 1'uesday of November 
next, none of the Justices of the said Court sllall attend, so 
that it shall be necessary to adjourn said Court, tbe Sherifi'" 
of saiel County, or any of his Deputies, by llim specially au
thorized, shall adjourn the said Court without day . 

.!1nd it is fwrther resolved, r:t'hat, if such adjournment 
shall be made, all writs and processes, and all other pre
cepts ol'iginal 01' judicial, which are', or may be returnable to 
the said Circuit Oourt of Oommon Pleas, to be holden by 
law at Castine, shall, anel may be entered at the next" term 
of said Court, for said County, to be holden at Bangor, on 
the first Tuesday of january next; and the same proceed
ings shall be had thereon, as if the same ·were originally 
luafle returnable to said last mentioned Court, and all at
tachments shall have the same effect as they would have 
bad, if said Court had not been adjourned. 

Resolved, That the Sheriff of said County, or either of 
his Deputies, or any Constable of any town, in said Connty, 
is hereby authorized to commit to the Goal in Augusta, in 
the County of Kennebec, any person who may iu due course 
of law, be in his or their custody; and the said Goal in ../.L\.u
gusta, shall, in ca!te of such commitment, be considered to 
all intents a lawful Goal therefor; and it is hereby made 
the duty of the keeper thereof to receive therein" antI deal 
with snch person accOl'dinf;ly. 

Be ,it j"u1·thet
)" '1"esolved, 1..'hat an deeds and other instru

ments for the conveyance, security, 01' defeasance of real 
estates, and all executions levied upon I'eal estate, or upon 
the rents and profits thereof, and all depositions taken in 
perpetuam rei memoriam, which ought by law to be record
ed in the registry of deeds, for the Counties of Ilaucock amI 
Washington, may be filed i,11 either of the offices of the regis
ter of deeds of the north district of the County. of Hancock, 
or of the Oounty of I{ennebec, and a cel'tificaie of the regis4 
tel' of such office, that they are so filed, shan huye tlH~ f3~tnH', 
effect from the day of the· date thereof, as the due filing and 
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recol'(ling of the same would have bad before the passing of 
this re'301ve. 

~flnd be it furtherf' 1~es()lved, rrhat this resolve shall be in 
force, until the end of the next session of this General Court, 
and no longer. 

CHAP. XOV. 

Resolve appointinf!; Han. Lothrop Lewis and othM's,~a f1om
rnittee to examine into the aoings of the several Banks, 
in the Disirrict of eWlaine. 19th October, 1814. 

Resolved, That the Hon. Lothrop Lewis, James Neal, and 
Samuel Coney, Esquires, be a Committee, for tbe purpose 
of examining, in the recess, into the doings of tIle severalin
c.orporaterl .Banks in the Disb'ict of ~lairie, withfnU power 
of access to all their books and vaults; and tlIat said eom
mittee report at an early day or the next session of the prea 

sent General Court. ' -

CHAP. XCVI. 

Resolve allowinJ!; compensation to .1acob ICuhn, for taking 
care of the J1djutant and Quarter Master General's OjJice. 

19th October, 1814. 

Resolved, That there be- allowed and paid out of tbepub~ 
lie Treasury, to Jacob l{uhn, eighty cents for each day he 
may be employed in taking; care of the offices of the Adjutant 
General, and Quarter ~Iaster General, a.greeably to an order 
of the General Oourt of the 13th of June last. the same it} be 
certified by the Adjutant General, and Quarter Master Gen
eral. 

OHAP. XCVII~ 

Besolv~ g'i~anting $300 to the .;lfesspngM'I of the Genera! 
Courrt to pnrchase fuel. 1 ~)th October, 18i 4. 

Resolved, That there be paid Qut of the 1"reasury of this 
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Commonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, JVlessenger of the General 
Court, the sum of three hundred donal's, to enable him to 
purchase fuel, and such otherarticl,es as may be necessary 
for the use of the General Oourt, together with the Goyernor 
and Council Chamber, the Secretary's, 'rreasurer's, Adju
tant General's, and Quarter Master General's offices, he to 
be accountable for the expenditure of the same. 

XCVIII. 

Resolve pl'o'L,iding 101-' the pay of J1ssistants to tlu~ Messen~ 
gel' of the General COU1't. 28th October, 18:14. 

llesolvecZ, 1."lhat there be allowed and paid out of Ule 
public Treasury of this Commonwealth, to Warren Chase, 
Henry Bacon, and Lewis Low, Assistants to the Messengel' 
of the General Court, one dollar pel' day each, during the 

I, present session of the Legislature, in addition to the usul\.l 
allowance to them, of two dollars per c:l~y. 

OHAP. XClX. 

Resolve pr'01,iding for the pay of John, Low, jun. Jlssistant 
to the Messengel' of the Gene1'al Court. 

20th October, 1St·}. 

Resolved, 1.'hat there be allowed and paid out of th~ 
Treasury of this Conllllonwealth"to John Low, jun. Assist
ant Messenger of the House of Representatives, forty-one 
dollars, for his services, in that capacity, during the present 
session of the Gener~l Oourt. 

CHAP. o. 

RAsolve establishing pay to Ward Locke, .o.ssista1tt to the 
JJlessengel'" of the Governo1~ and Councilo 

~oth Odober, i814. ' 

Resolved, That there be allowed and. paid out of the 
Trea!Sury of this Commonwealth, to Wal'd Locke, Assistant 

33 ' 
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to the, ~eS8el1g~r of tll'e GO'f~rlfiol'tttld lJbuncil, two tlolhl;l'~ 
and 'fifty'c'ents per ,tltty, fo~' ea:eb d;aybe ~:ayh'ave been iem~ 
ployed, 'sine~ Ute s~issionof Oot'tftieil, in Jtmelast, and tlte 
Saili'eStl111 fOl' eaeh tl:ay hls EX'c!ellency the Gov1erhorand 
the Honorable {jOUBen may jud~ it treetSl~Utl'Y to employ 
him ill futur'e. ,. . . 

CHAP. 01. 

llesDl've to pay to Thomas Walleut, S60. 
'~Oth Oelobei', 18ii4. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the pub .. 
tie Treasu'ry to Thoma's WaHetIt, a Olerlc. in th~ Lobbies, 
-for the assistane'e of tlre members of the Legislature, fifty 
dollars, in full for bis 'serviees;dllring the pl'esent session of 
the Gene19 al COllrt. 

CHAP. 011. 

Resolve authO'l~ixing the Treasu/f''e'l'' to delay issuing Wa'l1p 

rants of distress, as he may deem proper. 
:20thOetob'er, 1.814. 

Resolved, Tbat the ''rreasul'erttnd Receiver General be, 
and hereby is authorized to delay, when in. his judgment 
sueh delay is proper, issuing wal't'ttnts of distress against 
the several Oollectors of the State tax, for the year eighteen 
hundred and thirteen, until the next S'essioll0f the p~s'ent 
Gen~ral OOU}'t. 

CHAP. 0111. 

Resolve lJ1l1oviding /0'1" the pay of the Clerrks of tlte Genea'al 
CV'lwt. ~Oth October, 1814. 

Resolved, That tbm'e be allowed and paid out of the pub p 

lie Treasury, to Samuel F. McOleary, Olerk of the Senate, 
and Benjamin Pollard, Olerk of the House of Representa p 

tives, onehullched and twenty (lo11ars ea ch; and also tp 
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Robert C. Vose, Assistant Clerk of tlle Senate, seventy.five 
dollal"S, in full for their services ill said offices, the present 
session of the Genel'al o Qurt-. 

CHAP.CIV. 

Resolve giv'ing the consent oj the General Court to 'march 
the J01'ces of this State to the assistance of a neighbouring 
State, if the GOL~M'nO'l' shall think it expedient. 

~oth October, 1814. 

Whereas during the present calamitous war, a common 
danger threatens the safety of this, and the adjacent states, 
and the Governor and Legislature of Rhode Island have 
expressed 'theh readiness to render to thi$ Commonwealth 
all the aid in their power, in cooperating to avert the same: 

llesolved, That the consent of the General Court agree
ably to the Oonstitution, is hereby given to his Excellency 
the Governor, to order to march out of the limits of this 
COlnmonwealth, any portion of the military force of the 
same, to the ~ssistance of any adjacent State, wlH~never, in. 
his judgment it shall he expedient so to do. 



COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

------
Secretary's Office, May 20tll, 1515. 

By this I eel,tify, that the Resolves, &c. contained in this pamphlet, which wel'e pas.. 

3ed by the General Court, at the October Session, 1814. and at the Session begun and hold~ 

en on the 18th day of January last, have been compal'ed wilh the Ol'iginals, in this Office, 

and appear to be confot. 

ALDEN BRADFORD, 

Secretar!! of the C'ommowivealtTl, 




